
iibe fiaid ^Corporation, and of their Clerk, voith certain 
.Alterations^, and for efiablisting the said Scheme, and 
Ampoweriiig the Corporation and the Trufiees and 
Officers .elcded for managing the Fund, effedually to 

ccarry the said ..Scheme into. Execution. 
An Ad for continuing the Term of Tvoo Ads, made 

.in the Eleventh Year rf tloe Reign of His late Majesty-
•George the Second, and theThird Year ofi the Reign 
of His present Majesty, for laying a Duty cf Tvoo 
.Pennies Scots, or One Sixth Part of a Penny Sterling, 
upon every Scots-Pint of Ale and Beer vohich stall be 

.brevoedfior Sale,.brought into., vended, tapped,.orfold, 
voithin the Tovon ofi Aberbrothock and Liberties thereof. 

An Ad fior continuing and amending several Ads 
tnade dn'the Third Year of the Reign of King George 
.the Firfi, the Tenth Year of tbe Reign cfi King George 
.the Second, and the Second Year ofi the Reign ofi His 
present Majesty,, fior laying a Duty ofi Tvoo Pennies 
Scots, or-One Sixth Part of a Penny Sterling, on every 
Pint of Ale or Beer that stall be vended or fold 
voithin the Tovon of Dumfries and Privileges thereof, 

for paying the Debts of the faid Tovon, and for build
ing a Church and making a Harbour there ; and fior 

Joying a Duty on the Tonnage ofi. Shipping, and a 
. Duty on Goods importod and exported into and out ofi 
the Port ofi thefaid Tovon, fior the better repairing ofi 

-the Jaid -Hur hour, and fiar paving, cleansing, lighting, 
.and watching the Streets and other Public Places 
voithin the fiaid Town, and widening the Streets 
-vohere neceffary, and removing and preventing Nui
sances therein. 

An Ad fior taking down the Guild-Hall or Tovon-
.Hall in the Borough ofi Grantham, in the County ofi 
Lincoln, and rebuilding the fame. 

An Ad for further regulating the Trade and Bus
iness of Pawnbrokers.. 

An Ad fbr making and declaring the Gaol for the 
County ofi Devon, called the High Gaol, a Public and 
.Common Gaol, and fior discharging Denys Rolle and 
John Rolle, Esquires, and their refpedive Heirs and 
Assigns, from the Office of Keeper ofi the fiaid Gaol, 
Mnd fior improving and enlarging the j'ame, or building 
a nevo one; and alfio fior taking down the Chapel in the 
Cafile ofi Exeter ; and for other Purposes therein men
tioned. 

An Ad for vesting .the Scite, Buildings, and other 
the Premises belonging to tbe old Gaol or Prison of the 
County of Sussex, in Trufiees, fior the Purpose ofi con-
noeying the same to the Right fHonourable Frances Vis
countess Irwin and her Heirs, and to declare the nevo 
•Gaol or Prison lately built to be the Common Gaol fior 
the said County. 

An Ad for building a new Gaol, and providing a 
proper Prison fior Debtors, and House ofi Corredion fior 
•ihe several Boroughs^ Towns Corporate, Liberties, 
Franchises, and all other Places voithin the County ofi 
Stafford, and for regulating the fame refpedively. 

An Ad for altering and extending the Line of the 
Cut or Canal authorized to be made and maintained 
by J'o much ofi several Ads made in the Eighth, Ele
venth, Thirteenth, iand Twenty-fourth Years of the 
Reign ofi His present Majefiy, as authorizes the making 
and maintaining .a navigable Cut or Canal, from the 
Frith or River cf .Forth, at or r.ear the Mouth of the 
River ofi Carron,.in theCounty ofi.Stirling, to the Frith 
cr River of Clyde, at or near a Place called Dalmuir 
.Bumfoat, in the Ceunty of Dumbarton ; .and also a 
collateral Cut from the fame to the City of Glas
gow ; fier deepening the fiaid Cut or Canal; and for 
explaining and amending J'o much cfi the said Ads as \ 
.relates to the making and maintaining the said Cut or 
.CanaL \ 

An Ad for-the better repairing, 'paving, cleaiftngu 
.lighting and watching the Highways, Streets and 
.Lanes of and in the Town ar.d .Port of .Sandwich in 
• the County of Kent, and in thc several Paristes cf 
Saint Peter the Aposile, Saint Mary the -Virgin, and 
Saint Clement, in the faid Town, Port, and County ; 
and for removing and preventing Incroachments, 
NuiJoMces, Obstrudions, and Annoyances in the said 
Highways, Streets and Lanes, and on the Comment 
iffjiay belonging to the fiaid Tovon and -Port, and in 
the Haven adjoining to the fiaid Quay, and the Bridge 
built over the said Haven; and for regulating the 
Births and. Mooring Places of Veffels at tke fiaid 
Quay, and the proper Times for Vessels to pass through 
thefaid Bridge. 

An Ad fior enlarging the Term and Povoers of an 
Ad, passed in the Sixth Year ofi the Reign of His pre
sent Majefiy King George the Third, fior repairing and 
voidening the Road firom High Bridges, in tbe County of 
Stafford, to Uttoxeter, and from Spath to Hanging 
Bridge, and from Tevonall's Lane to Yoxall Bridge, 
in the fiaid County, so far as the fame relates to the 
Two Difirids ofi Road therein described. 

An Ad fior repairing and voidening tbe Road leading 
firom the Borough ofi Bervoick upon Tweed, by Ayton 
Bridge, and the nevo Bridge over the Pees or Pass of 
Cockburnfpath, to Dunglas Bridge, and also the Roads 
leading firom Billie Causeway and Prefion Bridge, to 

join the faid Road at or near Cockburnfpatb Tovoer, 
in the County of Bervoick. 

An Ad far enlarging the Term and Powers of an 
Ad, passed in the Sixth Tear ofthe Reign of His pre

sent Majesty, for repairing and viidening the. Road 
from Muckley Corner to Walsall and Wednesbury, and 
to Leigh Brook and Ocker Hill, and several other 
Roads, in the County ofi Stafford, fio fiar as the fiame 
relates to the Tvoo first Distrids ofi Road therein com -
prized. 

An Ad fior continuing the Term, and altering and 
enlarging the Powers ofi an Ad ofi the Sixth Year ofi His 
present Majesty, for repairing and voidening the Road 
leading firom High Bullen, in Wednestury, io the J'ur-
ther End ofi Darlafton Lane, next the Partway, and 

from thence, through Bilston, to the fiurther End ofi 
Gibbet Lane, and Jeveral other Roads leading to and 

firom Bilston, in the County ef Stafford. 
An Ad for enlarging the Term and Povoers ofi Ivoo 

Ads paffed in the Twelfth and Tvoenly fourth Years 
of the Reign of His tate Majesty King George the 
Second, for repairing the Road between Stamford 
and Grantham, in tloe County qf Lincoln. 

An Ad for amending ana voidening the Roads 
from the City ofi Chefier to the Woodfide Ferry in the 
Tovonstip ofi Birkenhead, in the County ofi Chefier, 
and from the faid City to the Assembly House in Park
gate, in the Tovonstip of Great biefion, in tbe faid 
County; and from Great Nefion afiorejaid to the fiaid 
Woodfide Ferry ; and fir cm the Read leading firom the 
City ofi Chefier to Parkgate aforesaid, to the Road" 
leading from the fame City to tie fiaid Woodfide 
Ferry. 

An Ad to continue ihe Term, and alter and enlarge 
the Powers of an Ad, made in the Sixth Year cfi the 
Reign of Ils prejent Majefiy, fior repairing and 
amending the R-iad from the prejent Turnpike Road 
in the Parist cfi Hwfley, in the County of Southamp
ton, through the Borough of Andover, to ihe Tovon ofi 
Nevobury, iv thc County cf Berks, and from New
bury tc Chi'tcn Pond and Newtown River ; and for 
amending and keeping in Repair the Road from tbe 
South End of Bartholomew-oir tel, in tbe Jaid Town 


